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ISSUED EVCRY THURSDAY
AT

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

SUBSCRIPTION
One year, in advance, . . . .

Six months, in advance, . . .

Three months, in advance, .

$1.00
.50

ADVERTISING
Rates made known on application.

THURSDAY, OCT. 17, 1895.

Entered at the postoffice at Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, as second-clah- s matter.

Democratic State Ticket.
For Supreme Justice,

C. J. PHELPS, of Colfax County.

For Regents of State University.
T. W. BLACKBURN, of Holt County.
ROBERT KITTLE, of Dodge County.

Judicial.
For District Judge, second distrtet,

BASIL S. RAMSEY.
Of Cass County.

County Ticket.
For Clerk of District Cotfrt,

WM. H. DEARIKG.

For County Treasurer,
JACOB TRITSCH.

Of Eight Mile Grove Precinct.

For County Clerk,
LESTER E. STONE.

Of Nehawka Precinct.
For County Judge,

MICHAEL ARCHER,
Of Plattsmouth.

For Sheriff,
WILLIAM D. WHEELER.

Of West Rock Bluffs Precinct.

For Supt. of Schools.
CEOROE II. GILMORE,

Of Mt. Pleasant Precinct.
For Coroner,

ELI JA RATNOUR,
Of Weeping Water

For County Surveyor,
CONRAD SCHLATER.

Of Louisville Precinct

For County Commissioner, first district (to fill
vacancy),

JACOB P. FALTER,
Of Plattsmouth Precinct

For Commissioner, third district,
GEORGE A. TOWLE,

Of Elmwood Precinct
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omce contmously since-hav- ing twice his own country fr0TQ the tkralldom of
been reelected. In he1882 was foreign domination in finances millions
married to Elizabeth Crites.by whom he of his countrymen would be made
has had two children, a boy and a girl, nappy.
the latter having died in infancy. In :

the performance of the duties of his Four highwaymen held up and
office Judge Ramsey has been success- - robbed the passengers on a street car
ful to a marked degree. A number of in North Chicago Tuesdav night. No
cases have been carried from his court trace has been secured of the robbers.

A Democratic Wmt.
It is surprising how many people

have turced democrats this je-a- r. Go
out in the country, amorg the men
who go into partnership will: nature
on the farm, and you can find numbers
of men who are this year favoring
democratic principles and the demo
cratic ticket. "We don't like to vote
a ticket which is made up as a result
of barter and trade," said one life-lon- g

republican to the writer, recently.
1 We had rather vote for men who were
nominated on their merit, even if they
are labled 'democrat.' Whv, I find
that nearly all the republican ticket
was made up by bargain and sale the
plan of 'you vote for my man and we'll
vote for yours' principle, and thus the
question of merit or fitness was lost
sight of. It was thus that a splendid
man, "Brick" Swearengen, was turned

Goods.
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down and Robinson, hasnoclaims fuli iineof novelties from 20c up';
except mat ne Knows now 10 manipu- - colors 01 silk unish Henriettas, 40 in.
late sand-p- it and stone quarry votes, wide, used sell . now ;

was nominated. And so k was with U,HUK " navy irom
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democratic awhile," I I is- -to try the party
and he with light in his eye. I In Plaids a beautiful line,

A Democratic Victory.
Indiauapolis has set the pace for a.. .. t - r 11 l... I

general democratic revival mis tan uj velvet, with a colored effect.
electing a democratic nrtyor by 4,000

aud the full ticket, in- - l UrtainS.
ciuuiug neariy au me. iuuuu.iuu.. v Beautiful new Chnille

Taggart, the is table spreads
chairman the democratic state bare llatness of

eommittee, and made the fight on dem
ocratic lines. The majority for Tag-

gart is larger than was ever given a
candidate before. republicans
carried the city over two years ago by

3,000 plurality, so tins victory snows a
turning over of 7,00) votes in favor of
the democracy. It was altnostas clean
a sweep as
city last sp

the democrats mude in this P
ring, and will inspire the p(

democracy not oniy 111 inuiaua out 111

the whole country. It shows that the
political tide has turned our way, and
portends great things for the party
next year, l et the good woik go on

Somb of he glib young fellows who
imagine tney are running lor omce
have the Lo m licit votes from peo
ple of mature ears as if men had
other thought about such matters than
that it was a slight persona! favor to
put a man into a position of great pub
lic responsibility. We like to see
young men get ahead, but when it is
done at the expense of public dignity
and as If it were a great joke to defeat
a man experience and sound judg

they make a mistake. What a
joke it would be on the public to
elect boys who cannot appreciate the
serious side ofjlife, instead of men, to
positions of grave responsibility. Mire
enough!

The Elmwood Echo man tries to
work himself into a feverish excite
tnentover the "concurrence"
that may be) of the drouth and the
Cleveland administration at one aud
the same time. Inasmuch as Cleve
land's "infamous tolicies"in liuai.ce
have been supponed by the majority
of the republicans in congress, it is
strange that, the EcMo should liu.i au- -

thing in them to find t.tuli But
these reDublicnii hci lblei s muH have
something to talk about, ai d it is
hardly to be supposed thai ih- - would
remember to e consistent.

1'uksident Clkvklanm has

by placing as many positions as pos- -

sible subject to rules of the civil
vice commission. Thai is all righi a

tar as it perhaps. Now h-- t him
do he lo limit the power of
the president by advi eal ing. the ex
tinctiou of the veto power and he will
have removed a bad barrier to a gov

eminent of the people and by the
ple. Take that away from presi
dent aud provide for the election of
senators by a direct. vote of the people.
and a stride toward good govern
ment be made.

D

If Judge Chapman desires in-

crease his already large majority he
should secure Matt Gering to go out
and inakei a few speeches for Itamsey.

Nebraska Fress.
"Already large majority" is good.

Bro. Brown could hardly improve
irony contained in that remark, ex-

cept it be in essence of the paragraph
about Matthew Gering. have an
idea that Juoge Chapman would prefer

tht Mr. Gering should not take the
stump for Ramsey. He would be
likely to think that a cyclone has
Btruck his "majority."

Farm loans "made at lowest rates.
T. II. Follock, over First Nat'l Bank.

Itch on human, mange on horses, dog9 and all
ttock, cured In 30 minutes by Woodford's

Sold by F. Q. Frlcke & Co., drug-
gists, rjattsmouth. i 37 8

ress
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The tide has turned and is sweep
ing in, and on it have come ves-
sels laden with goods for everyone.
Our new goods in this department are
all in and are now open for your in-
spection. Plaids A lull line in all
grades, from 15c to beautiful wool
crnnds wit h silk strings r tn i a
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Lotion.

room is relieved wun a
Chenille curains, at only

$2.99.

the big

VJ

Beaver,

Taffetas

received.

pair of our

Pillow cases. Muslin of all kinds;
Cotton Batten, all purchased previous
to auvance.

heap Cotton.
get such uncommon goods lo

be sold at less than
when.

everything was increasing in
price, was a promein.

Broad

Glace

common prices.

Table Spreads at 99 c.

K 1 M. - Mtl

A,X-V-ft-- S fj? :.V. M W

C! hoes.

Fine Young Bulls

SOI
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Leading Dry Goods House.

Oheetings,

The advance in shoe leather
makes no difference to u.s. We m i1hour purchases previous to ihe
anu are receiving new lines right
along. In job lots we have onlv a few
oausizes. Jiest ladies' 2 to 4. 50c
$1 ; child's shoes, 11 to 2."o0 c.

J-J-
L For Ladies

and Tan.
all sizes.

black
Boys' bicycle hose at 2oc

to

parpets.
Anything you want from an in-Err- ain

carpet at 25c to a tine Brussels
or Moquette. with handsome borders
to match. Also Mailings. Oilcloths,Linoleum, window Shades and Bugs
in this department. A j.ur- -
cnaseoi Moqueue nius.:;; inches wide
by 72 inches long. $3.50 The samerug used to cost you id

Everything now in stock for win
ter. The earlier you buy them the
more money you save. (Jet a cake of
Wool Soap from our grocery depart-
ment for 103 to wash all your woolen
goods, shrinking. Ask for a
free sample.

porsets.
Some bargains in Corsets black,

white aud drab. Six hook clasp only
4Sf?. J hey were piled to the ceiling,
but are growing less evei v day. I)on"t
let the stock tumble on you to make
you " We are agents for
Gage Down Waists and Tor-set- s,

Lomer's Mode Bust and C. C.
C " high bust corset.

Iy ' ' New StvlfR
For fall. Sheet now
read v. Get one FREE.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

GREAT SALE

Red Polled Cattle
Poland China Hogs

At the Farm of the Undersigned, Nine Miles West of
Plattsmouth, on the Louisville Road, on

Monday, Oct
38 OF

much to limit the power of patronage Consisting of Registered and High Stock, includ- -

peo
the

long

the

We
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the
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and

ing Three Extra

FORTY HEAD
Poland
China
Hogs.

advance

Hosiery,

:

dren.in

special

lankets, Flannels.

without

'Mumble
Chicago

utterick's
October Fashion

HEAD
Red
Polled
Cattle.
Grade

Read These Particulars
Three Thoroughbred Bulls; Six head Spring Bull Calves, three-fourt- h

bloods, and one half-bloo- d ; Thirteen head thoroughbred Cows and
Calves'; Eleven head three-fourt- h blood Cows and Calves ; Seven
head half-bloo- d cows and calves. The majority of these cows are
bred to our renowned herd bull, Brown Ben, 2632.

HOGS Sixteen Boar Pigs and Fourteen Sow Pigs, spring far-

row Eight yearling Gilts, all to be bred to our great herd boar,
Orient U. S., 27,407; Dave Wilkes, 2d, farrowed May 13, '94; Great
herd boar, Dave Wilkes, 25,625; he by old George Wilkes, I4,487
dam Poily-wo- g, 76,324; she by Equality, 18,675. The best pigs
ever offered for sale at auction, all "April and May farrow. The
sows are of such breeding as Wilkes, Free Trade, Tecumseh, Prince
Corwin and Gov. Cleveland strains.

. Lunch at 12 o'clock; Sale begins at one.
TERMS OF SALE Six monts time, without interest, on all

over ten dollars, if paid when due; if not paid when due,
8 per cent from date. Sums under lO, cash. Two per cent off for
cash on sums of $15 and over. Strangers will please bring bank-

able references. .

COL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer.


